A PROVISIONAL LIST OF COIN FINDS FROM SURREY, CIRCA 450 - 1100

• **Bold italic = tremisses, thrymsas and other pre-sceat issues**
• **Bold = sceattas**
• **Italics = post-sceat, pre-Alfredian pennies**
• **Normal = pennies, halfpennies and other issues circa 870-1100**

“SURREY”
*Sutherland I.vi: Benutigo type (17-19)” (Kent?), 620x640 EMC 2009.0180

*Unknown (Bohemia, Jaromira) EMC 2000.0081*

“N 401” (London [Mercian]), 830x40 EMC 2011.0109

“WEST SURREY”
“N 311” (East Anglia), 765x92 EMC 2001.0959

**BANSTEAD**

**BATTERSEA (TQ 2777)**
(Thames) Series F, 695x705 EMC 1984.1041
(Thames) Series E (continental), 715x735 EMC 1984.1042

Provenance of both said to be “just downstream from a settlement apparently of about the same date as the coins” (Metcalf 1986, 3)

**BERMONDSEY (TQ 3379)**
Series G, 710x720 EMC 1991.0208
Series K derivative? (Kent?), 720x740 EMC 1991.0211
Unspecified third sceat from Bermondsey Abbey excavations (Gaimster *et al* 1989, 186)

Also hoard of *circa* 1101 ([http://www.fitzmuseum.cam.ac.uk/dept/coins/projects/hoards/index.notes.html#BP401](http://www.fitzmuseum.cam.ac.uk/dept/coins/projects/hoards/index.notes.html#BP401))

**BLETCHINGLEY**
“King’s head facing right and runes; lines and crosses” 680x710 [http://finds.org.uk/database/artefacts/record/id/54215](http://finds.org.uk/database/artefacts/record/id/54215)

**BROCKHAM**

**CHARLWOOD**
CHERTSEY (TQ 0466)
Series D (continental), 700x715 EMC 1995.0079

CROYDON
Penny “N 632” (London), 875x76 EMC 1964.0033
Penny (Bedford), 959x75 http://finds.org.uk/database/artefacts(record/id/426853
French feudal (Sens?), eleventh century? (“Both the data and the attribution of this type are problematic” - EMC 1980.0025)
Also Croydon Palace hoard of circa 857 (http://www.fitzmuseum.cam.ac.uk/dept/coins/projects/hoards/index.notes.html#BP57) and Viking booty hoard deposited circa 872 (http://www.fitzmuseum.cam.ac.uk/dept/coins/projects/hoards/index.notes.html#BP67)

DORKING
Pada (Series Palla), 665x80 http://finds.org.uk/database/artefacts(record/id/437870
“N 330.1” (London [Mercian]), 792x96 EMC 1987.0108
“N 235” (Canterbury), 805x10 EMC 2001.1262
Penny (London), 978x1016 http://finds.org.uk/database/artefacts(record/id/473723

Also a “hoard of Saxon coins, covering the period AD 752 - 890 was found in a wooden box when ploughing at Winterfold Hanger, Lower Merriden Farm, in 1817 [TQ 1526 4589]. It comprised approx. 700 coins, principally of Ethelwulf [839-58] and Aethelbearht [860-65], and included coins of Cioiwulf I, Biornwulf, Wiglaf, Berhtulf, Burgred, Eadmund, Ethelstan, Ceolnoth, Ecgbeorht, and Pepin, King of Soissons. Some are in the British Museum. The present whereabouts of the balance of the coins has not been discovered.” http://pastscape.org.uk/hob.aspx?hob_id=396923. This is the “hoard from Dorking (dep. c. 862)...[containing] coins stretching back to the first half of the century...presumably drawn from savings rather than currency”; furthermore “…the Dorking hoard, deposited c. 860 or a little later, which contained approximately 350 Inscribed Cross coins, c. 100 of Æthelwulf and c. 250 of Æthelberht...[but only] a single coin of Burgred by the moneyer Tatel.” (Grierson & Blackburn 2007, 309). See also http://www.fitzmuseum.cam.ac.uk/dept/coins/projects/hoards/index.notes.html#BP58.

EFFINGHAM
Series Blb, 685x95 http://finds.org.uk/database/artefacts(record/id/135675
Series A, 680x710 http://finds.org.uk/database/artefacts(record/id/268646
Series Blb, 680x710 (or 710x50) http://finds.org.uk/database/artefacts(record/id/268642

“All three coins come from the Primary Series of the English silver pennies, dating from c. AD 680-710. One of the coins is of Series A, the other two of Series BI. These two series are of the same date, and are routinely found in association, so to find three coins of the same date in such a small area strongly suggests that they were deposited together, and should be considered as a single group for Treasure purposes.” (Gareth Williams)

Series E (continental), 695x700 http://finds.org.uk/database/artefacts(record/id/84309 EMC 2006.0096
EGHAM
Series C (Kent), 700x10 http://finds.org.uk/database/artefacts/record/id/80737 EMC 2005.0020

EWELL
Series D (Netherlands), 705x50 http://finds.org.uk/database/artefacts/record/id/490864
“N 775 (Helmet)” (London), 1003x09 EMC 1913.0001 [TQ 2162]

GODALMING (TQ9643)
“N 582” (Rochester [Wessex]), 828x39 EMC 1924.0391

GODSTONE
Series E (continental), 700x750 EMC 2001.0872
Series R (East Anglia), 710x50 http://finds.org.uk/database/artefacts/record/id/426881 EMC 2003.0109

GREAT BOOKHAM
“N 397” (East Anglia [Mercian]), 823x25 EMC 2007.0310

“GUILDFORD” (SU9949)
“N 331.5” (East Anglia [Mercian]), 770x92 EMC 1997.0112
“N 336” (East Anglia [Mercian]), 770x92 EMC 2001.0765
“N 558 (Winchester? [Wessex]), 786x802 EMC 1002.058 [This is the rare coin found in Surrey referred to by Ulmschneider 2010]
“N 217” (Rochester), 823x25 EMC 1973.6648
Penny (London), 1024x30 http://finds.org.uk/database/artefacts/record/id/146561
Penny (London), 1024x30 http://finds.org.uk/database/artefacts/record/id/146552
(Cut) Halfpenny (Radiate - Small Cross) “N 816” (Lincoln), 1044x46 EMC 1931.0001 [This is the coin from an execution burial (number 173) at Guildown cemetery]

HENLEY
“A Primary series sceat”, 680x710 http://finds.org.uk/database/artefacts/record/id/66442

HORLEY
Series BII, 700x10 http://finds.org.uk/database/artefacts/record/id/473723

KEW
(Thames) Series Pa, 665x80 EMC 1977.0036 = “A pale gold thrymsa of Pada (originally believed to be a sceat)...found in the Thames near Kew. Some slight doubt has been cast on the exact reliability of this provenance, although none on the coin itself.” (Metcalf 1986, 2)

KINGSTON-ON-THAMES (TQ1870)
Penny (Long Cross) “N 774” (London), 997x1003 EMC 1009.0539

Also hoard of sixth-century gold coins from the Thames (“At least ten tremisses, said to be of Justin I, and if so they would be Ostrogothic or Frankish derivatives” = circa 530 - http://www.fitzmuseum.cam.ac.uk/dept/coins/projects/hoards/index.notes.html#BP1)
LAMBETH
(Thames) Series Pa III, 665x80 EMC 1995.0067
“Radiate bust right; Small cross with a pellet in each angle” (Frisian), 675x750 http://finds.org.uk/database/artefacts/record/id/535893
(Thames) Series E (continental), 695-700 EMC 1994.0144
(Thames) Series D (continental), 700x715 EMC 1994.0137
(Thames) Series T (East Midlands?), 715x720 EMC 1991.0228 (“reported ‘from the Thames shore near Lambeth Bridge’ - but it is not made clear at which end of the bridge” - Metcalf 1986, 2)
(Thames) Series M, 720x725 EMC 1991.0217
(Thames) Triquetras Group, 720-750 EMC 1995.0098 (= Series U, uncertain area of issue, 720x40? - ‘Coin Register 1989’, 228)
(Thames) Series S (Essex?), 730x740 EMC 1991.0115
(Thames) Series L, 730x760 EMC 1991.0110 (this and the Series S sceat are from the same foreshore site - ‘Coin Register 1991’, 151)
(Thames) Series L, 730x760 EMC 1989.0071
(Thames) “N 216” (Canterbury), 823x25 EMC 1991.0241
(Thames) ‘Styca’ N 189 (York), 844 EMC 1995.0115
(Thames) “N 618” (Canterbury [Wessex]), 852x58 EMC 1993.0208
(Thames) Lunette (Canterbury), 871x75 EMC 1991.0246
(Thames) Penny “N 851”, 1087x89 EMC 1990.0209

LEATHERHEAD (TQ1656)
“N 308.06” (Canterbury [Mercian]), 765x92 EMC 1993.0193
“N 343” (London [Mercian]), 796x805 EMC 1993.0197
Penny (Short Cross) “N 790” (Lincoln), 1029x36 EMC 1993.0223

(All three coins, plus a cut halfpenny of Stephen, found at the same location - ‘Coin Register 1993’, 149, 151, 154)

OCKLEY
Penny, 955x59 http://finds.org.uk/database/artefacts/record/id/49582

PEPER HAROW
Penny, 1016x35 http://surreymedieval.wordpress.com/work/some-thoughts-on-peper-harow/peper-harow-some-further-references/

PUTNEY
Series BZ, 675x750 http://finds.org.uk/database/artefacts/record/id/520475
Series T, 710x20 http://finds.org.uk/database/artefacts/record/id/417665
(Thames) Series L, 730x760 EMC 1993.9335 (“from the south bank of the river at Putney, near the boat slope” - Metcalf 1986, 4)

PYRFORD (“WOKING”)
A gold-silver alloy 'tremissis' of 'PADA' type, 600x750 http://finds.org.uk/database/artefacts/record/id/62223

“RICHMOND” (TQ1874)
(Thames) “N 229” (Canterbury), 793x96, EMC 1992.0252
Penny “N750” (Bath), 1083x86 EMC 1999.0200

© Robert J S Briggs - http://surreymedieval.wordpress.com/ - surreymedieval.blog@gmail.com
ROtherhithe (TQ3579)
(Thames) Series X (continental - Danish), 710-750 EMC 1987.0096
(Thames) Series S, 730-740 EMC 1991.0225

SEND
Halfpenny (York), 997x1003 http://finds.org.uk/database/artefacts/record/id/195985

Shalford (TQ 0046)
Penny (Mercian), 757x96 http://finds.org.uk/database/artefacts/record/id/154241
"N 318" (London [Mercian]), 765x92 EMC 1984.0021 ("It was found in Shalford circa 1982"
http://www.exploringsurreyspast.org.uk/collections/getrecord/SHHER_3823)
Penny (London), 1024x30 http://finds.org.uk/database/artefacts/record/id/146561
Penny (London), 1024x30 http://finds.org.uk/database/artefacts/record/id/146552

(Provenance of all three PAS-listed coins given as Guildford - possible that some of those
listed on EMC as being found at Guildford are also from Shalford)

Southwark
A "coin of Justinian of AD 537 from King's Head Yard" (Brown 2008, 54)
Shilling "Sutherland II.v:Two Emperors (31-44)" (Kent), 650x670 EMC 1993.0080 =
"pale gold thrymsa...found in c.1984 by a Mr Matthieson on the south bank
foreshore between Southwark Bridge and Blackfriars Bridge (near the old LWT
studios)" (Metcalf 1986, 3)
(Thames shore at Southwark Bridge) Series E (continental), 695-715 EMC 1994.0147
(Thames shore at Southwark Bridge) "N 649", 899x924 EMC 1992.7765
(Thames shore at Southwark Bridge) "N 651", 899x924 EMC 1991.0251
(Thames shore at Southwark Bridge) "N 256" (Canterbury), 910x23 EMC 1992.7631
(Thames shore at Southwark Bridge) "N 713", 946x55 EMC 1996.0211
(Thames shore at Southwark Bridge) "N 830" (Leicester), 1059x62

Wandsworth
Penny, 979x85 http://finds.org.uk/database/artefacts/record/id/428366

Also coin hoard of circa 1075 found in Beddington Park (http://www.fitzmuseum.cam.ac.uk/dept/coins/projects/hoards/index.notes.html#BP280)

Wanborough
Series F, 680x710 http://finds.org.uk/database/artefacts/record/id/272807

Wandsworth (TQ2575)
(Thames) "N 272" (Canterbury), 765x92 EMC 1991.0234

Also hoard of circa 873 reportedly found "in the Thames at Wandsworth" (http://www.fitzmuseum.cam.ac.uk/dept/coins/projects/hoards/index.notes.html#BP69)

Warlingham
Gold Merovingian tremissis (European - Orleans?), 400x699 http://finds.org.uk/database/artefacts/record/id/234729
Type (?Series) F, 680x710 http://finds.org.uk/database/artefacts/record/id/61021
“N 763” (Stamford), 975x78 EMC 1996.0215

WEST CLANDON
Series E (continental), 695x715 http://finds.org.uk/database/artefacts/record/id/252857
Series D (continental), 695x740 http://finds.org.uk/database/artefacts/record/id/150398
Series D (Domburg?), 700x15 http://finds.org.uk/database/artefacts/record/id/252841
Penny (London), 997x1003 http://finds.org.uk/database/artefacts/record/id/123410
Halfpenny (Guildford), 1036x37 http://finds.org.uk/database/artefacts/record/id/116261 EMC 2006.0092
Penny (Wilton), 1056x59 http://finds.org.uk/database/artefacts/record/id/116273 EMC 2006.0094

WEST HORSLEY
“A sceat of Bird-on-cross type”, 680x710 http://finds.org.uk/database/artefacts/record/id/127249
Penny (Canterbury), 810x21 http://finds.org.uk/database/artefacts/record/id/175779
Penny, 899x924 http://finds.org.uk/database/artefacts/record/id/181317

WOKING
Halfpenny (Canterbury or London), 1066x87 http://www.finds.org.uk/database/artefacts/record/id/163490

WOODMANSTERNE
Penny (Short Cross) “N 790” (London), 1029x36 EMC 1994.0217
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